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Abstract 
There are remarkable characteristics of the “one poor, two more, three higher and four bigger” in the coalbed methane (CBM) 
conditions of Guizhou, China. These show in one aspect the predominance with higher CBM resource accumulation, coal 
reservoir energy and developing potential in Guizhou, and in another aspect come into being disadvantageous of coal reservoir 
permeability and recasting. So, new thought and technologies must be sought ask for the CBM development in Guizhou. The 
authors in the paper considered that it is essential to survey clearly CBM resources in whole province, to analyze the adaptability 
of various CBM-mining technologies to the geological conditions in Guizhou, and, then, to frame rationally the stratagem and 
layout of CBM exploration and development aiming at the particularity of CBM geology in the province. In was suggested that 
near CBM exploration and surface development should be focalized to the Zhina coal field and a CBM pilot test with vertical or 
cluster wells may be carried into execution using for reference the Jincheng’s pattern. As for the Liupanshui and other coal fields, 
the Huainan’s pattern can be used for reference. 
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1. Introduction 
China attaches now a unprecedented importance to CBM exploration and development duo to the breakthrough 
of commercial CBM development in southern Qinshui basin of North China as well as the immense pressure in the 
oil and gas supply-demand correlation, coal mine security and atmospheric protection [1-2]. Only in 2007, the 1073 
CBM wells were drilled in China so that there were the 2446 wells in the whole country at the end of the year, 
which indicates a fast development of national CBM industry. Guizhou is poor in oil and gas resources but richest in 
coal and CBM resources in South China. Therefore, it is very important to shoot at the breakthrough of commercial 
CBM development in Guizhou as early as possible through the intensive research to the CBM geological conditions 
and developing stratagem. 
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 2. Importance of Guizhou in energy developing stratagem of China 
Guizhou has about 70 thousands square kilometers of the area with coal resources accounting for forty percent of 
whole acreage, is the number one of all provinces in South China for coal and CBM resources [3]. 
Guizhou is poor in oil resources but rich in coal resources with various coal rank and shallower burial depth. Oil 
resource has been explored for forty years in Guizhou, but has not been almost advanced. According to the data 
from the third prediction of coal field in China, there are 161.825 billion tons of coal resources with less than 1000 
meters of burial depth and 243.6 billion tons within 1000 to 2000 meters in Guizhou [4]. Up to the end of 2004, only 
58.729 billion tons of coal resources in whole province had been proved accumulatively, with less than 25 percent of 
the proved ratio, which indicates a enormous potential of coal exploration. Up to the end of 2006, the utilized coal 
resources in the province was 8.368 billion tons, only accounting for 14.25 percent of the proved coal reserves, 
which shows a considerable potential of coal mining [5]. 
Guizhou is also very rich in CBM resources. According to the report by Guizhou Coal Geology Survey in 1997, 
Guizhou has about 3.15 trillion cubic meters of CBM resources in minable coal seams with more than 4 m3/t coal of 
CBM content, with a average recoverability of 40.93%, in which the 2.3 trillion cubic meters of CBM occur in the 
seam with less than 1500 meters of depth [3]. The CBM resources ranks the secondary of the CBM resources in all 
provinces of China, and accounts for 76.34% of total CBM resources of South China under same evaluating 
standard. Based on the evaluation done by Yunnan-Guizhou-Guangxi Oil Headquarters in 2001, total CBM 
resources is 5.03 trillion cubic meters in western Guizhou with average CBM abundance of 142 million m3/km2, in 
which 1.16 trillion cubic meters of CBM with the burial depth of less than 1500 meters occur in the Liupanshui area 
where average CBM abundance is 360 million m3/km2 [6]. In 2006, China National Development & Reform 
Committee and Land & Resources Ministry put in the data of new national CBM resources evaluation. Result 
showed that there is the 2.88 trillion cubic meters of CBM resources in Guizhou, accounting for 49.94% of CBM 
resources in whole South China. Thereinto, the Liupanshui and Zhina coal fields have about 2.23 trillion cubic 
meters of CBM resources that accounts for 76% of total CBM resources in Guizhou. Although the results 
abovementioned are very various, they indicated basic characteristics with rich CBM resources and high CBM 
abundance in Guizhou.  
Guizhou is the most important base of South China in coal production that has been quickly developed. The raw 
coal output in whole province was 40.25 million tons in 1999, 50.01 million tons in 1999, 78.02 million tons in 
2003, 97.57 million tons in 2004, 98.00 million tons in 2005 and 118.17 million tons in 2006 [5]. As a comparison, 
the raw coal output in 2006 was 79.62 million tons in Sichuan, 39.00 million tons in Hunan, 26.74 million tons in 
Yunnan, 21.72 million tons in Chongqing, 21.22 million tons in Jiangxi, 5.50 million tons in Guangxi, 4.70 million 
tons in Hubei, 3.00 million tons in Guangdong, 1.60 million tons in Fujiang, and 0.14 million tons in Zhejiang. It 
was predicted that 25 coal mines matched for the power plants in Guizhou will produce the raw coal of the 49.70 
million tons in 2010, and 150 million tons in 2020 [7]. Going a step further, the raw coal output of Guizhou in 2006 
occupied about 37 percent of total output of eleven provinces in South China in the year, and Guizhou has became a 
biggest base of power coal production in South China. 
3. Particularities of CBM geological conditions in Guizhou 
Major bearing-coal strata in Guizhou were formed in the Longtan age of the Late Permian, not only is 
predominant of the CBM resources in South China but also has some peculiarities of tectonic-sedimentary 
evolution. The tectonics or structure undergone the multi-epoch development, strong differentiation and got later 
into shape, and the sedimentary process had the characteristics of the continental-oceanic interaction, regional 
variance and frequently alternating sequences, which brought up the peculiarities of CBM geological condations in 
Guizhou. The impersonal understanding to the peculiarities is the important precondition for working-out the 
stratagem of CBM resources in Guizhou on the one hand and the key element for selecting purposefully the 
techniques and technology of CBM development on the other hand. 
In general, Guizhou has the CBM geological conditions of the “one wickness, two more, three higher and four 
bigger”. 
1) The “one poor” shows as the poorer water-richness of the Later Permian coal-bearing formation, including 
weaker underwater dynamic condition and less underwater discharge. The hydrogeological condition in Guizhou is 
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very simple since the water in most of the coal deposits is replenished directly through the fissures from rainfall. The 
coal seams are surrounded generally by the clastic rocks with wicker water-richness and the thicker relative 
watertight beds occur between coal seam and limestone bed with strong water-richness. The fault and rupture zones 
are commonly wick in water-richness and poor in water transmittability so that it is hard to set up the underwater 
bypasses. There is not the direct hydraulic connection of the coal seams to the strong aquifers or surface water 
generally. These are major geological controls resulted in the higher CBM content in Guizhou on the one hand, and 
might bring some difficulties for the CBM drainage presently using normal technologies on the other hand. 
2) The “two multi-” means the multi-types of CBM-controlling structure types and multi-layers of coal seam. The 
coal-bearing formation in Guizhou occurs in the large numbers of the isolated second-order synclines derived from 
the strong tectonic alteration after coal-accumulated period [8], which leads to general tectonic characteristics of 
syncline-controlling gas. In region, the structures are dominant of the ejective and trough-like folds in Liupanshui 
coal field where the mechanical property of faults is various and the primary structure of coal seams is strongly 
destroyed, the brachyfold in Zhina coal field where the structure is rather simple and the primary structure of coal 
seams is conserved perfectly. As for a given syncline, the uneven occurrence of CBM is controlled by the second-
order folds [9-10]. Eight to fifty eight layers of the coal seams, in which one to twenty four seams are minable, occur 
in the Longtan formation, and number, horizon and accumulation of the coal seams were controlled by the frame of 
the strata sequence that was restricted by the geotectonic setting during coal accumulation [11-12]. These conditions 
are different from the geological conditions of CBM in the Permo-carboniferous strata of North China. So, new 
thought and technology must be introduced for the development of CBM resources in Guizhou. 
3) The “three higher” indicates the higher CBM content, CBM abundance, coal reservoir pressure and crustal 
stress. Mean CBM content is over 13 m3/t coal in most of the synclines from the Liupanshui coal field, over 18 m3/t 
coal in those from the Zhina coal field with the maximum of 27 m3/t coal [8]. CBM abundance of the minable coal 
seams with gas content of more than 4 m3/t coal and burial depth of less than 2000 meters is commonly over 220 
million m3/km2, with the maximum of 700 million m3/km2, and is enormously higher than mean CBM abundance of 
112 million m3/km2 from the whole country [12-13]. According to the well-testing data from 15 CBM wells in 
Guizhou since 1999, coal reservoir pressure coefficient is universally over 0.9, in which most is over 1.2. In-situ 
crustal stress gradient is universally over 15 MPa/100 m and commonly over 20 MPa/100 m with the maximum of 
33 MPa/100 m, which is remarkably higher than the average gradient form the Permo-carboniferous coal seams in 
North China. These show the tremendous predominance of the higher CBM accumulation, reservoir energy and 
developing potential on the one hand, but the disadvantage of poor reservoir permeability and hard reservoir recast 
on the other hand. So, an importance should be attached to the disadvantage.  
4) The “four bigger” denotes that the CBM resources is large, the coal-rank, coal reservoir permeability and 
formation sequence are very various. According to the data from the Guizhou Bureau of Coal Geology in 1996 [13], 
Guizhou has the CBM resources of the 2.62 trillion cubic meters in the minable seams with gas content of more than 
4 m3/t coal and burial depth of less than 2000 meters, accounting for 18.27% of total CBM resources in China and 
for 63.44% in South China. Based on the information from new round of national CBM resources evaluation in 
2006, CBM resources in South China occur mainly in Guizhou, Yunnan and Sichuan, in which those in Guizhou is 
3.79 trillion cubic meters and accounts for about 80% of total CBM resources in all three provinces. Coal ranks in 
Guizhou are dominant of the fat coal, coking coal, meagre coal, lean coal and anthracite, and occur in ribbon-like 
pattern [8]. Well-testing permeability of the coal seams is very various in region and in sequence, commonly under 
0.03 mD in Liupanshui coal field with extreme case of more than 1.0 mD, and 0.1 to 0.2 mD in Zhina coal field. As 
a result of the gas controlled jiontly by sedimentary, hydaulic and tectonic conditions, the underground liquid in the 
coal-bearing strata exchanges scarcely among main coal seams so that the CBM systems among the coal seam 
groups are independent each other and the “unattached multiple superposed CBM system” is formed [14]. These not 
only make clear to the immense potential of CBM development in Guizhou, but also the geological conditions of 
CBM drainage in the province are much complex than those in northern China. 
4. Tactic of CBM development in Guizhou 
It can be made out that Guizhou should be important to the national developing tactic of CBM industry in China. 
However, if Guizhou could be turned into a important strategic precinct in China and the fatal mine gas accident in 
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 Guizhou might be effectively reduced through CBM drainage, the tactic for CBM exploration and development 
needs be set down through more basic investigation in accordance with geological conditions of CBM in Guizhou.  
The authors in the paper suggest that the basic investigation that should be recently done includes three aspects as 
follows. 
Firstly, a thorough investigation on the CBM resources potential in Guizhou should be made. Key of the work 
rests with three points. The first is to find out further the quantity, quality and occurrence of CBM resources in 
whole province and to understand objectively the identity of CBM resources using some advanced methods for 
picking-up the information of CBM geology from previous exploration data. The second is to elucidate major 
characteristics and geological controls of CBM reservoir formation, and to predict the occurrence of CBM fairways 
at length based on the coupling study to correlation among CBM accumulation, coal reservoir permeability and 
reservoir energy, which can provide the foundation for coming CBM exploration in Guizhou. The third is to clarify 
the geological conditions of CBM reservoir engineering in various districts of Guizhou, taking the CBM 
recoverability as an object, in the light of the tectonic stress field, coal litho-mechanics, coal reservoir recasting 
ability and CBM ground-engineering stability, which can provide a reference for adapting the techniques and 
technologies suitable to the CBM development in Guizhou. 
Secondly, the applicability of various CBM-draining technologies to geological conditions of Guizhou should be 
analyzed. Nearly all the advanced or traditional CBM-draining technologies overseas were used in China but were 
imperfect in most cases. So, the applicability of the technologies is very important to CBM development in Guizhou. 
Based on the fact, three issues should seem to be considered, that is to say, which technologies might be fit for the 
geological condition in Guizhou? No matter what can the traditional technologies meet the requirement to CBM 
development in Guizhou? And which adaptive technologies need to be independently researched and developed in 
order to develop the CBM resources in Guizhou? So, as for the applicability of technology, not only the coal-body 
structure and syncline but also the special geological conditions such as lower water richness and higher geostatic 
stress should be considered. Taking enhancing the coal reservoir permeability and recasting ability as an object, the 
adaptability of various drilling, completion and enhancing production measures to CBM development of Guizhou is 
contrastively analyzed with the summing-up of the success and failure in previous CBM exploration and mining in 
allusion to geological conditions of main CBM blocks. Based on those, the technological scheme in which the CBM 
draining pattern and the measures of the completion and enhanced recovery in Guizhou is set down. 
Thirdly, the stratagem and layout on exploration and development of CBM resources in Guizhou should be 
rationally mapped out. Aiming at the improvement of the energy structure and coal mine security in whole province, 
the block selection, exploring program, draining pattern, developing approach and utilization of CBM resources in 
Guizhou are considered into a uniform layout. Taking the prediction of advantaged CBM blocks as a key, the 
geological selection of CBM exploring and draining blocks is made in term of subarea, sort and distinction. Then, 
the ground exploring programs of the CBM resources are made sure by sorts and by stages in the light of the 
economy, technology and environment. Taking the technological applicability and geological block-selection as a 
main foundation, the CBM developing pattern suitable to the geological conditions of Guizhou can be established 
making reference to the domestic experience form previous CBM exploration and development. By means of the 
integrative analysis to the results abovementioned, the CBM developing steps in whole province can be further 
made out and the scheme of CBM utilization can be planed as a whole according to the occurrence and developing 
pattern of CBM resources.  
Based on the existing investigation and preliminary understandings, authors in the paper considered that there is 
the potential of oversize CBM developing base of South China in Zhina coal field which can be served as a 
preferred CBM-exploring district at the present stage, because the CBM geological conditions in the coal field are 
generally superior to those in other ones of Guizhou and some key conditions can be matched by those in the 
Jincheng district, North China, where CBM resources have been successfully developed since 2004. The CBM 
development in Zhina can use the Jincheng’s pattern for reference, that is to say, using the method of the gas 
extraction with the serried coal-bedding long-bore underground mine in combination with the beforehand drainage 
form surface well in a undisturbed area, a pilot demonstration project that is mainly composed of the vertical well 
and cluster well group is carried into execution in a undisturbed area as soon as possible. At one time, the feasibility 
of the gather-delivery and high added value utilization of CBM is demonstrated. The CBM development in the 
Liupanshui and other coal fields can use the Huinan’s pattern for reference, that is to say, CBM is mined form the 
coal-mining-disturbed areas with a large scale of crustal stress unloading comprehensively using coal-mining-
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before, -on line and –after draining technologies and, at one time, the distributed and pint-sized CBM utilizing, 
storing and carrying equipments are matched. Based on the practice, the applicability of various CBM-developing 
technologies to the geological conditions in Guizhou may be further analyzed and the CBM-developing pattern 
suitable to the actual conditions in Guizhou should be summarized. Again, some new technologies such as coiled-
tubing fracturing might be taken into account in allusion to the characteristics of the multi-coal-seam and poor 
water-richness of the Longtan formation. 
5. Conclusions 
1) Guizhou occupies an important position in national developing tactic of CBM industry in China. The CBM 
geological conditions register mainly as the “one poor” (poor water-yield-property), “two multiple” (multiple coal 
seams and multiple gas-controlling structures), “three high” (high CBM content and resources abundance, high coal 
reservoir pressure and high crustal stress), “four big” (big CBM resources, big change of coal rank, coal reservoir 
permeability and strata sequence). These traits different from the geological conditions of CBM in North China 
show on the one hand the tremendous predominance of the higher CBM accumulation, higher reservoir energy and 
higher developing potential, on the other hand the disadvantage of poor reservoir permeability and hard reservoir 
recast, so that some new thoughts and technologies must be introduced for the development of CBM resources in 
Guizhou.  
2) Base for CBM geological investigation and draining test of Guizhou is relatively weak. In view of the fact, it is 
required that a thorough investigation on the CBM resources potential in Guizhou is made, the applicability of 
various technologies to CBM geological conditions in Guizhou is analyzed and, then, the stratagem and layout on 
exploration and development of CBM resources in Guizhou is rationally mapped out. Based on those, the quantity 
and quality of CBM resources in Guizhou is further found out, the CBM-draining technical conditions in various 
blocks of Guizhou are clarified, and the CBM blocks in whole province are selected in term of the subarea, sort and 
distinction. Then, the technological scheme on the CBM draining pattern, completion and enhanced CBM recovery 
is set down, the CBM developing steps in whole province are further made out, and the scheme of CBM utilization 
is planed as a whole according to the occurrence and developing pattern of CBM resources. 
3) Some suggestions are put forward by the authors in the paper. There is the potential of oversize CBM 
developing base of South China in Zhina coal field which can be served as a preferred CBM-exploring target at the 
present stage. The CBM development in Zhina can use the Jincheng’s pattern for reference, that is to say, a pilot 
demonstration project mainly with the vertical and cluster wells should be carried into execution in a coal-mining-
undisturbed area as soon as possible and the feasibility of the gather-delivery and high added value utilization of 
CBM needs to be demonstrated. CBM development in the Liupanshui and other coal fields can use the Huinan’s 
pattern for reference, that is to say, CBM can be drained form the coal-mining-disturbed areas with a large scale of 
crustal stress unloading comprehensively using coal-mining-before, -on line and -after draining technologies and the 
distributed and pint-sized CBM utilizing, storing and carrying equipments should be matched. Again, the coiled-
tubing fracturing technology might be taken into account in allusion to the multiple coal seams and poor water-
richness of the Longtan formation in Guizhou.  
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